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Great, well written book by political contributor laura ingraham. she explores into the behind the scenes of the
obama white house while pointing out interesting tidbits among the way. great read if you are looking for an
interesting conservative book that explores the obama white house and some of its hidden stories.You can
listen to the full audiobook obama diaries for free at audibaym format: unabridged written by: laura ingraham
narrated by: laura ingrahamThe obama diaries has 761 ratings and 92 reviews. leslie said: like a lot of other
people i could only get through about a third of this book. i thought leslie said: like a lot of other people i
could only get through about a third of this book.Threshold. 373 pp. $25. if you believe laura ingraham,
president obama could use a few lessons in humility. and she's got the goods to prove it.Laura ingraham is the
#1 new york times bestselling author of the obama diaries and power to the people, the most listened-to
woman in political talk radio as host of her own nationally syndicated radio program, a fox news contributor,
and permanent substitute host for the o'reilly factor. a former supreme court law clerk and white-collar
criminal defense litigator, she lives in the washington, d.c., area with her two children.On may 20, 2010, laura
ingraham received a package from an anonymous source that will change the history of the united states and
the legacy of president barack obama.The fiery radio host, laura ingraham, banters with lloyd grove about her
scathing new book, the obama diaries, why palin is unlikely to win—and her surprising affection for michelle
obama's mom.The obama diaries is a book written by laura ingraham and published by simon & schuster on
july 13, 2010. it reached the number 1 position on the new york times best seller list published august 1, 2010,
staying at number 2 for approximately one month after that.
I have read the obama diaries and find this work by laura ingraham very eye opening and entertaining at the
same time. she uses the very words used by the obama's and others in his administration to show the reader
what they beleive about the people of the united states, and the very documents that the nation was founded
upon.
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